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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~fd,,J of • 'llJi.A. e. ~ 
<VOLUME 36 
Final Exam Schedule 
Spring , 1950 , 
May 24 - May 29 (inclusiv e ) 
Free Day May Z3i-d 
1 Gr aduating seniors ' grad es due 8:00 a. m . May 22nd . Final grades 












Fri. 10:10 a . m . 102 Ex p . Stati on 
Fri. 3 :10 p . m. 10 7 Exp . S'la ti on 
Thur . 3: 10 p . m. 12 Ex p . S ta ti on 
W ed. 1:00 p . m. 12 Exp . Sta ti on 
Thur . 1:00 p . m . 12 Exp. Sta t ion 
We d . 8 :00 a . m. 10 2 Ex p . Sta ti on 
W ed. 10 :10 a. m . 102 Exp. St atio n 
W ed. 3:1 0 p . m . 102 Exp. S tat ion 
See Instru ctor See Inst ru ctor 
W ed. 3: 10 p . m. 200 Exp. S tatio n 
CHEMICAL ENGINE ERIN G 
ROLLA, MO ., FRID AY, MAY 5, 195 0 NU MB ER 27 
VENARDE AND ZEITZ 
ARE NEW GUIDING 
LIGHTS IN A.1.C.H.E. 
Th e ch em s hav e prov ed onc e 
again that y ou ca n ' t k eep a good 
man down by e lec tin g J ac k Ve-
n a rde as pr es id ent of AIChE . 
Only las t we ek, Jack wa s elect ed 
presid ent of T au Bet a P i , hon -
orary engin ee ring fr a ternity . 
Ot her chosen were Ed Zei tz, 
v ice .pr eside nt ; Ri cha rd T ries te, 
sec r eta r y; Don Norw oo d, trea s-
ure r ; and Gene Sanders, M. S. 
P . E. represent ive. T he amend -
ment calling fo r two elections 
ea ch yea r carri ed, and these 
men w ill ho ld off ice for one se-
NOTICE TO GRADU ATING 
SENIORS 
In th e event of r a in on the 
day of commenc em ent , 29 th 
FOURTEEN INITIATED 
AT BLUE KEY BANQUET 
of Ma y, two commen ce m ent Bi ll Bach, pres ident of th e 
Lindenwood Chorus To 
Invade Campus Saturday 
ce remonies will be held in Blu e Key F r atern it y, pr es id ed _ _:________ __ _ ---
the U ptown Theatre , on e at as Maste r of Ce r emon ies at th e ir t'lll'llTit'"t'DC' CLUB ELECTS • · 
10:00 a. m. and one at 2 p . Sprin g Initi a ti on Ba nqu et l ast Ll\UUU,Ln.J 120 Beautiful Girls 
m. The size of this yea r ' s w_ednes day n ig kt in the P en na~t NEW BOARD OF CONTROL To Blend Voices at 
class limits the number of Dmm g Ro om. Th e goo d fo od • 
tickets to two for each grad - was sp iced "'.it h shor t _speech es GARDNER EW PREXY Concert in Parker H. 
uate . Th ese tick e ts may be from the off icers, e la tmg the ~ 
obtained from Mrs. Kl e in- purposes an d histo r y _of th e fr a - Th e bl en ded voices of a fe-
k8~_0P01, to10102·.ROOollaandBl!drgo.m' l rl~OmO ternity. P rofesso r J . J . J elin ek , T he Engi nee rs Cl ub has ch os - male chor us w ill ec h o thr ou gh-
who will b e leaving schoo l thi s en J ohn Ga r dne r to be their p r e - h af f P k Hall 
to 5 :00 Monda ys throu gh Fri- year to co nt inue his st udies, sident fo r the coming yea r. ou t/; :W.~ers ~ ~ erS 
:: ys, s :~:r:;:. s:~t~:b!:I~! highligted t he evening as guest J ohn has been wyy active in the :eer:d :Y ::~ I :fe r -~ater 1:~; 
speake r . club, having been In t r amu r al Counc il , the L indenwood Cho r-
Wed. 10: 10 a. m . 10 3, 203, 204, 205, 
Chem. 
mester onl y. 
20 6 Old Venarde w ill be at the r eins 
w ill begin on Wedn esd a y, 3 l D uring the co urse of the eve- Manager and a member of the US w ill sto r m th.e eampus wit h 
May· If any . tick ets are left ning, fourteen p ledges were ac - Board of Control, in add ition to a force of one hundreQ and 
on th e mornm g of 29 May, cepted as members of B lue Key. his duties as Chief of San itation twenty girls. 
th ey will be g iven to th ose T he men a r e chosen on a basis and Maintenance. Bob Zane was Th e chorus will ar n ve in Ro l -
~::k r~u ~~e t~ e=~•s b y of~ ;: : of character, scholarship, stu- picked for the job of Secretary- la at approximate ly 5 P. M., 3a 
3b 
7 
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Wed. 8: 00 a. m . 8 & 210 Chem. Engr. 
Wed. 3: 10 p . m . 103 Old Chem. 
Fri. 3: 10 p. m . 8 Chem. Engr. 
Mon. 1 :00 p. m. 210 Chem. Engr . 
Wed. 1 :00 p . m. 8 Chem. E ngr . 
Mon. 1:00 p. m. 210 Chem. Engr. 
',f;~~ \i~lg amm. m gf~mch!~r. 
Wed . 10:1 0 a. m. 201 Chem. Engr. 
Fri. 3:10 p. m . 103 Old Chem. 
Thur. 1:00 p. m. 8 Chem. En-gr. 
Wed. 3:10 p. m . 8 Chem. Engr. 
Mon. 7:00 p . m. 8 Chem. Engr. 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. 8 Chem. Engr. 
Thur. 1:00 p. m. 119 Chem. Engr. 
Sat. 3:10 p. m . 116 Chem. Engr. 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 109 Old Chem. 
Fri. 1 :00 p. m. 116 Chem. Engr. 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 119 Chem. Engr. 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 201 Old Chem. 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 115 Chem. Engr. 
CIVIl. ENGINEERING 
Mon. 1:00 p. m. 202 T-1 
Wed. 1:00 p. m. 202 T-1 
Mon. 3:10 p. m. 202 T-1 
Mon. 1 :00 p. m. 102 Harris Hall 
Mon. 1:00 p . m. 103 Harris Ha ll 
See Instruc tor ' See I nstructor 
Wed. 1:00 p. m . 103 Harris Hall 
Fri. 10: 10 a. m. 201 Harris Ha ll 
Mon. 3:10 p . m. 300 Harris Hall 
Sat. 10: 10 a. m. 300 Harris Hall 
Fri. 3:10 p. m. 300 Harris Hall 
Fri. 7:00 p. m. 204 Mechanical Hall 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. 202 T-1 
Fri. 1 :00 p. m. 300 Harris Hall 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 202 T-1 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. 100 T-6 
Thur. 1 :00 p. m. 300 Har. Hall & 202 T-1 
Mon. 7:00 p. m . 202 T-1 
Fri. 7:00 p. m. 202 T-1 
See Instructor See Instructor 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. 300 Harris Hall 
Wed. 1 :00 p. m. 300 Harris Hall 
Fri. 8:00 a. m. 202 T-1 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 300 Harris Hall 
Thur. 10:10 a . m 202 T-1 
Mon. 7 .00 p. m. 300 Harris Ha ll 
Fri. 7:00 p. m. 300 Harris Ha ll 
See Instructor See Instructor 
Thur . 3:10 p. m. 103 Harris Hall 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 102 Harris Ha ll 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. 102 Harris Hall 
See Instructor See Instructor 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 102 Harris Hall 
Fri. 10:10 a. m. 304 Harris Ha ll 
See Instructor See Instructor 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 104 T -3 
Thur. 10:10 a. m. 101 T-5 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 101 T-5 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 101 , 104 T-4 
Fri. 8:00 a. m. 108 Norwood Hall 
Sat. 8:00 a. m. 227 Met Bldg. 
Sat. 8:00 a. m. 101 T-4 
Sat. 8:00 a. m. 101 T-3 
Sat. 8:00 a. m. 101 T-4 
Sat. 8:00 a. m. 108 and 101 Norwood 
Wed. 1 :00 p. m. 101 T-5 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 108 Norwood 
Fri. 1 :00 p. m. 108 Norwood 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. 108 Norwood 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 204 Norwood 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 108 Norwood 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. 100 & 101 T -5 
GEOLOGY 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 101, 104 Norwood 
Mon. 1 :00 p. m. 103 Old Chem. 
Thur. 10:10 a. m. 108 & 204 Norwood 
Fti. 10:10 a . m . 202 Norwood 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. 202 , 204 Norwood 
Fri. 3:10 p. m. 104 Norwood 
Fri. 3:10 p. m. 108 Norwood 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 103 Old Chem. 
Sat . 1:00 p. m. 204 Norwood 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 204 Norwood 
Thur. 10:10 a. m. 104 Norwood 
Fri. 10:10 a. m. 204 Norwood 
Fri. 3:10 p. m. 204 Norwood 
T hur. 10:10 a. m. 202 Norwood 
Thur. 3: 10 p. m. 104 Norwood 
Wed. 3: 10 p. m. 104 Norwood 
Fri. 1 :00 p . m. See Instructor 
W.ed. 1 :00 p . m. See Instr u ctor 
W ed. 10:1 0 a. m. 202 Norwood 
Mon. 3: 10 p. m. See Instructor 
Wed. 1 :00 p. m . See Inst r uctor 
Wed . 8: 00 a . m. 204 Norwood 
HUMANITIE S 
See Instructor See I nstructor 
Wed. 3:1 0 p. m. See Instructor 
\Ved. 10:10 a. m. See I n~tructor 
Fri. 3: 10 p. m. See Instructor 
Fri. 10:10 a. m. See Instructor 
Fri. 1 :00 p. m. See Instructor 
Sat. 3:10 p. m. See Instructor 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. See Instructor 
· Fri. 3: 10 p. m. See Instructor 
Sat. 3:10 p. m. See Instructor 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. See Instructor 
Fri. 1 :00 p. m. See Instructor 
Wed. 8:00 r,. m . See Instructor 
Thur. 10:10 a. r.1. See Instructor 
Sat. 3:10 p. m. See Instructor 
Wed. 10:10 a . m. See Instructor 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. See Instructor 
Fri. 10:10 a. m. See Instructor 
(Conti nu ed on Page 4) 
I dent activities and service . T fie T reasurer, and Bob Becker was when they w ill be we lcomed by ~=;~o:~xt~~ ~~n t~ ~ai~er~e :~~  Seniors , unable fo r any r ea - fourteen new members who elected Business Manager. The a gro up of Miners at Parke r coll eges in Io wa , Kansas, Ne- son to ca ll per son all y for th e Were present while Dave Gri~m, new members of the Boa r d of Hall . As in the past, the fratern i-braska, Missour i, Co lor ado, and ti ck ets, m ay se nd se lf -a d• administered the oath were: Control are Wayne Hahne, Dick ties on the campus will act as Ok lahoma are expected to at- dre~sed enve lop es to Mn . R\chard Bullock, Neal Dowllng, Corrigan, Joe Reynolds, and their dinner hosts. Shartly after 
tend. Kle mko ph . T h t' k ,. David Gould, William Fai r child, R·alph Carl. dinner, the gir l s will be l?Scort-
of the h ost sc h oo l fo r the AIChE 
REMEM BER : ese ic et 9 Charles Foster, Newton Kaplan, The Engineers have just about ed back to Parker Hall wr.ere 
The retiring president is Bill are to be used on ly in case Dennis Kibler, David Meskan, recovered from their beer party they will present their concer t 
Bach. B ill has done a fine job I rain necessitates a n indoor Joseph Murphy, Ross Ott, John k d d l k 
as head of AIChE during the commencement . Robertson, Samuel Shaw, George ~:/~~!:a:~ ~  ;n~~herarseuc~eoss: ~~~t;-::/:t~~~°;. as well as group ~~:~e~e~~:e ~:stro~a~~c~i~: I~::::::::::::::::::::::_,.; I Stegemeier, and Robert Van- ful year under the new adminis- Immediately following the 
his venture out into the "cruel, I sant. tration. concert there will be a dance , 
~u~;in;:r~~-next month. Good I ~;t~\~:a~tnMi:;~us !;;fZ=~~ ~~~~~~::•~fa; Teke's Mourn Over ~;J~:• ~::~}c~:f::1;:~;~ 
FRATERN.ITIES UNJUSTLY 
CALLED "CITADELS OF 
SNOBBERY" BY AUTHOR 
year were duly nominated and Loss of Brother's Hat tion of the new gym floor, it is 
April 22 marked the 35 th elected. Bob Wolf will preside j physically impossible to hold a 
birthday for Alpha Delta zeta as president next year, capably After a quiet and sane week- · dance in the gym. At Present it 









few alumni returned to have a vice-president. nancia erishly to make the Spr1ug Out- , ~ 
socia l reunion and some chit- worries now be long to Bill ing a success. The festiv ities 
chat with their ") old cullege Horst, Secretary-Treasurer; with won't get underway until Sun -
Mr:.y G~:!~rtF~::k A~t:: con- chums. The ce leb r ation started Bill Fairchild getting wr~~rs d'ay. Sunday you will find the 
demned the American fratern- with a banquet at the Edwin cramps as the Correspon mg Tekes encamped at Meramec 
ities and sororities as "a dang- Long Hote l , at which time ~he Se~;:~rf~y is an honor frater- ::~i:!:~rre~e~:r:~lot:n;:~~~~~ 
'nil .. . hi h I noble quartet under the directjor. 
~rous i uence w c ;;:,ro~10 e of the most high Dale Heineck nity founded at the University ment. Softball , volleyball, horse 
a comple_tely un-Ame;,1can, acted out a few songs. Rex Wil- of F lorida in 1924, wh lch has shoes, drinking of the amber 
undemocratic caste system. She I' 1 .d t d 11 th 1 since 'expanded to over one hun- fluid, and about anything you has called them "Citadels of f iams e uci a e a e p ans dred campuses all over Ameri- can imagine will in part fill the 
Snobbery", and has said that f~r th e new ~ouse to th e alum- ca. A national organizaHon was day . 
the dangerous influence wield- m. ~he~ High Alpha Robert established in 1925. The frater- 1 Monday me softball team, 
ed "by them" is greater than ~orris tried to co nd uct a me~t- nity is a confederation of chap- suffering from a bad case of 
ever before." mg, Trevor Watson Watson Hill f 
Fraternities and sororities are vehemently protested . W f: all ters joined toge the!" by the o - errors and butter fingers, went 
not mo
re selective a· nd discrim- realize that Trevor shuns respon- fi~ia7 pl~dge and c~mmon in~ig- down to defeat at the hands of 
· sibility. A beer bust and drop- ma. Being, a service orgamza- Theta Kappa Phi. The score is 
inating today than at any tinfe in were then held at the "Little tion, B lue Key is unlike other rather misleading but we feel 










s '~Soersve-_ now that the boys have gotten 
is true; they are lax and ac- the game out of their systems, 
cepting than ever before. This In some recent elections, Val l ing I Live" shows its rea l aim . tfiey will go on to bigger and 
is evidenced by the proposals Steiglitz was voted by acc laim- Its membership is limite1 to a better things. The star of the 
and attitudes at the National In- atio~ to be the librarian for the l definite number of gra _duate l game was Charlie Harmon. He 
terfraternity Conference he]d last commg semester . and undergraduate students. did a swe ll job of relief pitching, 
November in Washington, D. C.. Hugh Anette Blevins was giv- Here at MSM , the fraternity allowing no runs and only two 
where a motion was carried lO en the responsible job of social :ponsors sue~ e~terprising pro- I hits in thr~e innings of pl~Y-
put forth efforts to dispense chairman to follow Bob Staud- Jects as publication of the Stu- The entire nouse was m a 
with ~eligious and color bars. er who is leaving aft€'r this se - dent Directory, and tm annual \ joyous mood Saturday night. 
In view of this, the "Citadels of mester. Rose Roloff (the most fall Freshman Smoker. It is al- The cause of the era of good 
Snoberry" seem to be tumbling. able) was voted to be the rush- so instrumental in m.iking pos- feeling was the burning of fra-
A fraternity to my mind ing chairman. sible and progressing the best ter Krause's hat ( ?). Art was 
means a select group of peop1e int e rests of the school. deeply in love with his chateau 
having much in common , in Wi th softball well on it;:; way, ' (ye s, I know a chateau is a place 
thought , idea;; and friends. This th e team is slowly cli1..nbir.g th e E·XAMS AT SETON, HALL you live in but that is what Art 
continuity a nd similarity of rungs. Scores of 11 to 1• 2 to IJ, did). It seems that while Art 
thinking is based on related sur- and 4 to 1 are juS t th e begin• was on the Petrolewn Club's 
roundings, social background, ning . In , th ese thr ee games bash- f AVOR MJNERS STYLE beer bust the boys put the match 
tastes, etc. (and is generally re- 'ful Frank Motta has . fanned 40 to the hat. Art has been in 
fleeted in thought , politically, p layers. In the first game Bob . f l d 
socially, morally and otherwise). Neustadter was the outstan<lin~ As an aid to Rew students, mourning now or severa ays 
A fraternity by definition is "a p]ayer with two hits. The "Arm" "The Setonian", Greensburg , but 7~
0
~;i~:c:d 1~: P~g~i:;· 
body of men associated for their Hugh Blevins made a brilliant Pa., published the folowing sam-
common interest, business, or over the head catch running a- apmle: aotf SqeutoenstiHonilsl caso~Jeedge~n ex- Theta Xi's Celebrate 
pleasure; an association for spe - way from the p late to end the • 
cial religious pfilp6ses; men of second game while the "Wort'' 1. "T .he n·,gEhntgl\iVsahs ,varnl ana Founders Day By 
the same class , profession OC· came through with a timely mellO\" 'Atta1'n1'ng Honors 
;:a~:;;c ~~;~~~:~~~s o;vhi~~lte~~~ fcoe~ble to put the third game on The sta;s were mystically 
termine fraternal selectivity On the 27tn of May the Sen- profou nd • If you noticed the flag on the 
are not so undiversified that a ior Farewell Dance will be Her dress was silk and yel- front of our house last weekend 
group's ability to exercise celebrated. A well known band low and wondered what it signified, 
thought becomes stagnant. will provide the music and a Except for th e breeze, no it denoted the anniversary of 
It is true that all mankind is ,good time will be guaranteed to sou nd ·" the founding of Theta Xi Fra-
a universa l fraternity. This is a a ll. Analyze th e abov e verse. be- ternity 86 years ago. Frank 
asic ris - i n 1 • . Has anyone noticea that Ray W · I t t 
ty houses. 
An effort is being made to ob-
tain a dance hall, but so far tlie 
effort has not met with !illCCess. 
It has a lso been suggested to 
hold the dance on the tennis 
courts, which in theory is a 
good thought , except for the ele-
ment of bad weather. One thing 
is definite though, the girls will 
be down, and they won't be 
Jonely. 
REV. ERNEST WAITE 
GUEST PEAKER AT 
BSU BANQUET ONIGHT 
Rev. Ernest S. Waite, pasto r 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Owensville , Missouri will be the 
speaker for the Baptist Student 
Union's Spring Banquet tonight 
at the Hotel Edwin Long. 
Rev. Waite, who was associa-
ted with business and education 
before entering the ministry, is 
a graduat e of the University of 
Missouri. He is one of the out-
standing promoters in establish-
ing the Baptist Chair of Bible 
at the University, and is lead-
ing a campaign to raise funds to 
enlarge the student center al-
ready at the University. 
The Baptist Student Union 
feels that you will want to be 
with the man who has such a 
keen interest in the spiritual 
we]fare of the students of Mis-
souri. This promises to be the 
Outstanding meeting of the 
year, since Rev. Waite has ex-
pressed an unusual interest in 
student work on this campus as 
well as othC;:;.· campuses in the 
state. 
Student Council 
Elects New Officers 
At Meeting Tuesday b · Ch · t l'ke p ·nc·ple We i ing sure to answer th0 following Guzzy, Dave Gillen , Bob Tur-?re a ll b~others.' a~d. can ~art1c- Cathcartaway is not bhishing queSUons: hat 15 t le poe ry- man, Bob Seip , and Tom Heggs 
ipate a.clive ly m ~his universa l so much late ly? Cou ld it tie ing to do? What mood does he represented our chapter at th'e 
fr_ atermty but col_Jc_,ge fratern l • that h i's crop of a beard ,·s a wish to capture? What is th e national Founder's Day Banquet A meeting was he ld by t he 
f t t t meaning of "mystically pro• · St L · F th new student counc il representa -
bes a r e n_ot 
O 
· ms ":as ca e• : fa l se front? found?" Why use sil k instead of {~ mu~t h:~:\ee~ 0;;1ver; s::~~:!~ tives Tu esday 'night and office r s 
go~; n;~sf~~~~:~ i::ti~~~- fact! Jim T hompson met :i beauti- rayon or Cott .on? What is the ful affair. for the coming year Were elect-
that the peoples of th is Earth ful l assie from St~ph~ns and is significance of the breezes? Wby l Orchid L ist: Congratulations ed .. 
are extreme ly diversiCied in na- expected t,o lose bis pm soon. is th ~re "~o sou nd1 " w~:nt i_~, t~e are in order fo r Jack Brady, The men chosen to lead the 
ture and inte r ests, and that they llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllHlllllllllUUlllllll re lationship between wa:. m Frank Wees, Vince Hession and counci l a re as follows: Walter 
possess variab le attributes. We line 1. a nd "was" in line !>? ·1 Roger Brooks who br~ught Pierson, President; Frank Mot-
are not all of the sat1,c- mo ld. ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS, " 2 · When Lady M~cBe th says, home the interfraternity bridge ta, Vice President; Tom Shep-
However this see.ns to be MrS. SUMMER SESSION, 1950 Out damned spot , why? does trophy. Splendid p1aying, men. p:ld, Treasurer; and Dick C_or-
Frank 's goa l and of many oth- Anyone desiring to reside sh e want the dog to leave. . Congratulations also to alumnus ngan, Secretary. 
ers today who join her in th e in t he dormitories during th e 3 · In th e st0 ry we read , wnat J Rupe Bullock who it was offic- A short discussion took place 
fight against discriminator y pro- 1950 S ummer Session, please was th e au th0 r's purpose in mak- ially announced last week ' was and it was stated that the facul-
cesses. The essence of such ar g- notify th e Business Office . ing Francis~o's _moth er a woman? presented the Allen P. Green, ty would probably approve the 
uments is to do away with all If a s ufficient number ind i• Why wasn t h~s falber also a Sr ., Award for four years' work. se t of rules which have been 
types of discrimination , not on- ~ate th at th e_y d~sire t~ reside I woman? Expla~n full y . Also receiving awards at the submitted to them ·by the coun-
ly in college fraternitie s but in m th e dornuto r ies Uus sum- Sociology convocation were: Charlie cil at their next meeting. 
all walks of life outsid e' of col- mer, accommodations will be 1. DomeSUc difficulties ca~ Church and John Salva ggi , gold Tentative plans for a dance 
lege · to frate-rnize with every p rovided . The school cafeter• b est be settl ed by th_e use of: k eys ; and Ivan Bounds, silver with Lindenwood College were 
man: regardless ,of "race, color ,, ia ,~ill not b e in ope~ation a) a lawyer; b) a tramed mar- key. discussed and if the plans ma. 
or creed" and accept him oniy clurmg th e summer sess10n. riage counselor; c) a meat cka- j Sports department: Some of terialize, the dance will take 




THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE IIDSSO URI MINER 
MRS. FRANK VS. FRATS 11111unlll1UIIIIUIUIIIWIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIDIIIIIIIUIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
(Continued from Page 1) /J ,,,4'4',,,..,. A. ,,., ,,..,/ 
_ 
on bis individual mcrils. To do ~~~ /0 ,ne thi s is laudable, and tha t is es-
adding our personal qualifica-
• 
FRIDAY , ■AY i, 19S9 
A wea lth y cli ent in sur ed her 
war dr obe while tr ave l ing in 
Europe. Up on r eac hin g London 
she fou nd an artic le missing and 
immedia tely cab led her agent in 
New Yor k. "Gown L ifted in 
London ." 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publlca-
llion of the studen ts o! the Missouri School of 
Mine!il nnd Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at 
the Po st Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. , 
sent ially what we all do, plus &~ 
tions for him to meet. Cert.ain.IY 
The agent replied , after deli b-Subsoription Price 75¢ per Semester. Sing-le copy 5¢ (Featuriog Activitie s of Students and Fiaculty of 
M. S.M.) 
that is our privilege. In the end 
eration, "What do yo u th in k our discrimination is applied. l!:i ther lltllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllll111llllll1l111111111111Utlllllllll1111111111111111llllllllll1111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllltllHllll11111111111111111111111 ffiflllll poliCy cove r s?'' 
JOSEPH 
DONALD 
yo u accept him or elim inat e Editor Missouri Miner: Editor-in -Chief This letter was received from him. This is simple discrimina- Misso uri Miner "Yo -Yo " Davidso n , in r ep ly to tion a nd may be carried to As a student's wife , I wonder the article on page three of the EDITOft-IN-CHIEF varying degrees. Discriminatioll, if you may perhaps be interest- m::t b~~1~!tl 0n!~::ess i~~;a~u:~~ April Foo l edit ion : Phone 449 : : r;~~~h t:n:nu~:ie::~• may be ed ~: t~~=~~:;inegv:~\~~~io~pril sports programs of any college BUSINESS MANAGER Discrimination is no.: th e ev- 27, I read about a lawsuit filed in the country. This well ba l - An Open Letter To The Stu-Phone 185 il it is supposed. We an discrim - by one .P. V. Carson against one anced athletic program includes ~:;;t B~:~~~aculty, And Cura-S • B d inat e eve ry day in some way . Mr. J effri es stating that said volleybaJl which is considered eruOr Oar Discrimination against Negroes Jeffri es was n_ot duly elected to ~o:.~!or t~~;;;d a~e c~=~mu 7r~~ A great injustfee has occurred 
MURPHY ..... 
707 Slate St. 
McCORMACK 
1007 N . Main St. 
"Me slept with daddy l ast 
night," said the small child to 
t~1e kin.dergarten lady who be-
lieved m correct diction , even 
b:>' the very tou1tg. With empha-
sis the teacher said "I slept with 
daddy last night."" "Well then •1 
said the child , "you must ha.;e 
come in after I went to sleep.' ' 
EDWARD CALCATERRA . . ........ MANAGING EDITOR a nd religions does no more harm the position of member of the champion ship . This sport is pre- to yo u that affects me grea tly. I 707 State St. Phone 449 to them than it does to m en of local school board. Among oth - senily hindered by the rep lacing have just been informetj. by the ,-----
-
RICHARD l\lILLER ASSOCIATE EDITOR our in dividual race and cree'.d, ;r re~sons, Mr. Carson seems to pf the floor in Jackling Gymna- Pr ava Press of your March 31 , I 
1 
703 E. 12th St. Phone 151J whom we also eliminat e by se- ee l t at votes cast by many M. sium. editi_on. Throu•gh the thoughtless- I I here's BUGH TESTER .... . .... SPORTS EDITOR lection from socia l sphe res. Se- S. M. students, students' wives, Volleyball is now played on ne.ss of two ~f my capit~list I ..... , ... -......_ _-.r( 11 07 Slate St. Phone 1198 lection and discrimination are and instructors are not le ga l be- mmded_ subordmates who fai led •. wt;ere ·... h,·rt ro-uble EUGENE LANG ..... . ........... ........... ADVERTISING MANAGER proce sse s as old as ma nkind and cause we are either not 21 years th e outside tennis courts which to notify me on the nearness of II _ • . __ f are much too large , consist of a I --~ 401 E. 7th st. Phone 1090 w ill continue to exist to a lar ge O age pr not le ga l r esi dents of t}}e building date, I have fa ll en • 
_......___ 'I L EO CAR DETTI cmCULATION MANAGER degree, even in the socia l ist and th e fine city of Rolla. Now the concr ete surfac e, and are inade• down (not drunk) in my first at- I starts i I ' 1 't quately li ghted. Th e participat-707 Sla te St. Phone 449 communist states . Why condemn awsu1 means nothing to me. I in g players are invariably un- tempt to show my appreciation I / :'\: ! CONNELLY SANDERS .. EXCHANGE EDITOR the individua l 's privilege or se- care not who wins or loses- inso- comfortable playing on cold to MSM for all they have he lped I I - \~ 1 1007 N . 1\-lain St. Phone 185 lecting a circ le of associates and far as the pos ition on the local m e to accomplis h . I · , J JOHN GOVA TOS ···- ········-··· FEATURES EDITOR di scriminatin g against those WllO school board is c,oncerned. I do, ~::!~ sd 1::1~:· ~ rc~~\1i:~:r c~;~ My br_others at the Sig Ep ' ...... -•llil'ill1'\- , 1311 State St. P hone 13~ do not meet his qualifications , however, care that someone per- activity and the enthusiasm dis- hou se knew I had planned this -• :.. :a----•1: A ~ GE ORGE STEGEI\IEIER BOARD SECRETARY or likin g, to enter that circle? son or persons is or trying to stadium and fiel dhouse as a sur- ·-~JI' <J. ·'. · /.) !,•~•( 707 State St. P hone 449 • After all, group discrim ination deprive me of my vote. played in th e sports conteSt prise my ~ast year at schoo l , / NEWS STAFF 




Bu er smeye r . leve l. There are bound to be to assure completion of the hos- T her e are certain fu nds a l - Most of you know my mag- z .._ 1 EDI TORIAL BOARD differences in peop le, nationa l - pital , .. a much-needed facil ity lotted by the state for the use of nanimotis side. It shou ldn ' t be f.lllf /Y'; Ch 1 M R . h d i tie s, and rac es, and this is pure- in my comm unity." Now I ask th e ath let ic department he re at any surprise to k now that my na, - ke, ares ace, 1c ar Bosse, Will iam Main, John Bruskotter 
'/ ' Har ry Chapman, Roger Neide l, Dona ld Dampf. !:n:ex;:di: 1~~i::tew;!~u~: ~i~~ :~~: ~:rle:; r : ,~ s\~~: ~ ~~s~d~; = ~:o !b :l~~:; u~:: i~~ ~:eai°~:a :::; ~~~ n:::~s~~dy:~;a~~pe!s fo!h: 't;a7J . ip_pen _7ff BUSIN ESS AN D ADVERTISING BOAJ.,tD which we have leas t in common . community.''????? ar e not en ti rely used by the new annex to our campus. Harr y Cowan, · Will iam Wisch, Jack Theiss, J ack Thompson, The Negroid race has less in I school p r ior to th e 30 of J une, Befo re closing, I would l ike to St anl ey Rafalowski, Car l East, George McCormac k , Loti Greco , common wit h the white race Respectfu lly yours, th e re ma ind er will be r es tor ed say that the two subord inates K enn eth F erbe r , Clarence Isbe ll , Geo r ge War ne r , Donald Spacler. than all others, but this does not Mrs. Owen E. Thompson to the state treas ury. Th e fun ds who failed me , a tr ait I cou l d CffiCUL ATIO N STAFF imply racial superiority. P. S. My vot ing qua li ficat ions : arc not re tr oacti ve, and an y noi condone, al so fo r got t o in-Dor wi n Schl essing, Sammu el Shaw, J ohn Evans, August Vog- Mrs. Frank has proved her- Age- 2l year s, 9 mon ths mon ey t hat is not used durin g form me of the recep tion you ler , M. Tur nipsee d, J ohn Son tag. self an exponent of the schoo l Rolla 2 years, 1 mon th th e des ignated aca dem ic year is had fo r me at the ai rp ort. This PHOTOGRAPHERS of thought w hich condemns ============ not cred it ed to th e school. Fo r second er r or was more than I Willi am Cox. the in°dividual's right to select thi s reaso n, co nstr ucti on of th e could stomach. Th ese two foo ls his assoc iates in all wa l ks of en bot h the fratern iti es and th e floor has beg un now in stea d of ar e now m ucking in a deep salt I ======================== l ife. To do away with this free- individ uals to lit erally "size du r in g the sum me r mon ths . pi t. dam of choice would be to em- eac h other up." Then a far wis~ ____________ If you can find it in your EDITORIALS 
PRE-REGISTRATION 
Maybe not since time began, but most probab ly s ince the 
school began, a chief h eadac he among the students was the dr ead 
of pr e-registratio n . Pr eviously a student, in order to have a de-
sir ab le sched ul e, had to spe nd a majo r par t of hi s time buc k ing a di sheartening line of reg ist r ants . Misa ptl y named in the past, pre. 
r egistration week consisted essentia ll y of one day. It was every -
one ou t for hi mse lf , and a great major ity Of t he stude nts were :i;e-gistered in a lercltive ly few hou r s. 
Missing ha lf a day's classes , getting up in the wee hours of the 
morning, and waiting in line for what seemed to be an eternity, 
we re th e leas t of a stude nt's trou bl es. What was feared most was 
closed secti ,ons in schedu led courses . Afte r complet ion of the ard-
ou s task was near at hand, i t was like a be low the belt to h ave .to 
start anew. 
Th is spr ira.g somet hing strange, and at th e same time wond;r-ful occurred. A system was devised that has thus for operated like 
t he machinery of a we ll oiled seventeen jew el wristwatch. Bou-quets to th e persons responsib le for a bettr pre-registration sys-tem. 
FAUX PAS? 
ploy fo r ced socia l equa li ty . Th:ft er choice may be made. FERBER AND McCLJNTON hea r ts to forgive, I will arr ive in would amount to denying the I can on ly ..say t o Mrs. Frank Roll a the 28th of May to give cit izens of their i~a li enab le r ight and those in agreeme n t with the va ledictorian speech at com• to choose , selec t and d iscr imi- her that they are deve loping a TO HE.AD ST. PAT'S mencement, and any other hon-nate their associates. It is as trend in thi s nation , which tr ors you m ight w ish to confer ,on much our r ight to be ab le to dis- successfu l will prove to be the BOARD NEXT YEAR my person. 
"Yo-Yo" 
cr iminate and select , individ u al - downfa ll of our Ame r ican way ly or collect ive ly, as it is our of l ife as estab li shed by our 
right to breathe and breathe fo r efathe r s. H er connotation of At the last meet ing of the St. Editors note: Th e sun comes up free ly. the wo r d "democ r atic" has e• P at's Board the office r s who will and the sun goes down, but 'Yo-To support this invo lun tat';t, va l ved from a twist of that w ord lead that organization for the Yo" never seems to change. forced soc·ial izatio n and frater - and has deve loped in the past fo1lowing year were ch osen. n ization is in itself undemocn1t- decade into a fa lse interpreta- George Ferber was elected to . ic. t ion of it . It is on ly possible in the office of President and for -~-->M"1X'l-0®-0®-0®-<M><M><¼ 
. v · P ·a t Compli me nt s of th e I I can on ly agree in Mrs. a democracy to r ise to. the top ice- res1 en the board ch_ose Frank's censure of fraternities in spite of discrimination. Vire J ohn McC linton. Joe Dryden H ou sto n Hon sp and sororit ies for discr im inat- will no longer li ve in a democ- was elected as Treas urer and We Do Enjo y ing on the basis of "income" or r acy when the right of selection board Secretary is Ken Elbawn. Servi ng You family wealth. I ~gree there are and discriminat ion is denied us. These men were selected to lead % NEWBU RG, 1\-10 . unnecessary persona l traged ies It is "democratic" to be able to the organization in making St. ~resulting from this. This is snob- have a choice . Re~ember , thaU Pat's 1951 · bi gge r and bette r bery; however, it is sti ll the to be abl e to discriminate is the than ever before and with such right of individua ls and fratern- pre ser vation of your FREEDOM excellent choices they a re bound al groups , and cannot be den ied OF CHO ICE . to succeed. 
them. Wealth oft en is an inf lu-ence on an individual's charac - ,,_ _______ A_G_O_O_D_P_L_A_C_E_T_O_E_A_T ____  __, 
ter and tr ain ing , but it certainly Today and Everyday, Especially Satur<lay Evening 
PERRY BOARDING HOUSE 
NOTICE: All l\-leal Ti ckets Must Be Used By June 1 
Hours: 11 :00 ~ 1:00, 5:00 - 7 :00 1105 Pin c St. 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 





th e whir e shirr with the 
aeroplane doth collar- guaran-
ued co ou tlive the shirt . A 
featur e value wirh us ... the 
most practical idea we have 
ever shown in a quality broad -




Each year Rolla's elections seem to be in a state of confusion Post-election go.Ssip is always centered about the dubvious meth~ 
ad s used by the candidat es to ga in office. Last Thursday , Mr. P. V. Carson filed a law suit contesting the recent school election of Mr. Mor ga n Jeff ries to t he Rolla School Board. Amon g the many com-plaints filed by Mr. Carson , was the doubtful aut henticit-y of over 
one hundr ed voters who are either MSM students or are in some 
way connected w ith the school. 
It's too bad Mr. Carson ; loo bad yo u couldn't hav e wailed a few days and made a careful check-up befor e you stuck your neck 
out . As yo ur suit now stands, it is doubtful whether you will ga in 
anyth in g, but you do stand a chance to lose a grea t deal. So far no 
~vidence has been produced t,o back up any of your char ges, and it seems doubtful that any conc lu s ive evide nc e exists. Mr. Carson: 
we sincerely hope you haven't painted yo ur seli in a corner. 
is not a "sure-fi re" m easure by 
any means. No discriminatory 
measure is "sure- fir e" or per-
fect. Ther e ar e alw ays the ex-
cep tions. But the indi vidua l sub -jected to snobbery on grounds 
of la ck or ' wealth should be 
thankful to be fre e of suc h in-
adeq uate fri endship. They should 
show individuality enough to 
see k "b ir ds of their own feath-
er''. 1003 PINE ST. 
- Pr ices Reasonable-
PHONE 1432 Suits For Graduation 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Think of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
~~~-,-
~=:~ 
Barney's Service Station 
-Ex pert Greasing and Lubrication-
STANDARD SERVICE 
1001 Pine St. Barney Ogle, Pro1>. 
5% BEER 
The Colonial Village 
invites you to the 
VILLAGE TAVERN 
FINE FOOD I 
On e of the great ev ils of fra-
terniti es and sororities is in • 
"rushing" fr es1unen. A peripd l 








All Work Checked 





805 Plne St. 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - KEG BEER 
Free Delivery 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
WITT CLEANERS 
l\USS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP AND ELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St . Phone 76 
GADDY DRIJGS 
PRESCRIP TION SPECIALISTS 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
FURNISHINGS 
Ca1•ps ~lothiers 
Just Below The Rollamo 
Chaney's Service 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICA TIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fire St.a.tion 




BAD LUCK C1 
The Miner Tl 
a dual me,;t i~ 
Springfield 
Reeves pulled. a 
rigbl 1eg and ,t 
will be able to • 
end. LOSS of T~o 
twenlY poinls 
a dual meet. T 
lY won tM JOO 
dashes. Smee , 
anyone to take . 
gives our oppos 
places which the 
difficult lime 
was in there nu 
first places our 
that we do no 
points trad~ ban 
Jecki wasffil5SE!d 
dash. TheBSOwa. 
a time that Stan 1 
beat all season b 
seconds. 
It was Jim S 
Schuchardt in 
again this week1 
all alone in the b 
into difficulties. 
take first plac1 
Bender in the mi 
Roach in the sho 
hall mile relay · 
of Jim Scot~ Y 01 
lund, and Ted Re 
while Bill Rehm 
Harrawood in th1 
to give the MinE 





3. Anderson . 
Shot-D ist 





2. Limes . 




3. Phillips ...... 
100- Tin 
1. Limes. 
2. Lees . 
3. Gross ...... . 
880- Tim, 
I. Atkin 
2. Shanaf~it. · · · · 
3. Phulips .. : ·. ·. 
1. c!:,~ l\liJe-T iJ 
2. Hickey·: 
3. Bender 
High J~~~ -~ 
l. Bayless , 
2. Bruer ..... 







- Pessley ... · 
1 880 Relay~']! 














Miner Track Team. is 
Upset by_ Springfield 
BAD LUCK CAUSES 85½-50½ LOSS IN MIAA MEET 
Broad Jump-Dist. 21' 3" 
1. Gr oss .. . . . . 
2 . Limes . . ... ... .. ' . 
3. Huffman 
l'lfil<>--Time 4:55.I 
1. Bend er 
2 . Hickey 
3. Phillip s 
100-Time 10 .4 
1. Lim es . . .... . .. . 
2. Lees 
3 . Gro ss 





P h illip s 
Two Mil e-Tim e 11:05. 3 
1. Cro ok 
2. Hic k ey 
3. Bende r 





Ja ve lin-Di st . 15 5' 1½ " 
1. Bay less 
2 . Harrawood 
3. Pessley 










Sl an k ard 
L ow Hurdl es-Time 26.5 
Scott 
The joke of the day: 
Two microbes sat on the pantry 
S shelf, 
S And spoke in accents pained: 
R As they watched the milkman 
filter the milk, 
"Our re lations are 
strained." 
------r 
M. E.; "What wou ld you 
8 
if I stole a kiss?" 
R Dat e: "What you say to a guy 
s who had a chance to steal an 
automobile but only took the 
1. Rolla-Scott, Young, Englund, windshield wiper?" 
Sp1·ing Shoe Sale 
Hu ndreds and Hundreds of Pairs of 
Shoes on This Sale 
EVERY SHOE GREATLY 
. REDUCED 
Shoe on Display and Plain ly Marked 
Men 's Shoes 9.95 - 4.50 to 5.50 
7.95 Ladies Shoes 2.00 to 4.00 
Casua ls 2.00 & 3.00 
Strollers 2.00 & 3.00 
:Williams Shoe Store 
Rolla, Mo. 
Paul Barrawood 
THE l\ll SS OURI l\llN ER 
GOLF TEAM DEFEATED 
BY SPRINGFIELD 15-6 
A m ode l ente rtai ni ng a five-
yea r -old niece wa s in th e tub 
bathin g w hen the littl e gi rl en -
te red th e ba throom and asked 
if she could climb int o the t ub 
E, b~e ·- -
.~ 
The Grill ::it Scott Ha ll is one o{ th 
fovorite campu s haunts of the slu-
denls al Nor thwestern University . 
That 's because The Gri ll is a 
friendly place, always full of the 
busy atmo sphere of college lifo. 
There is always plenty of ice-cold 
Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in col-
lege gathering spots everywhere ---; 
Coke belongs. 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
BOffiED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING co. o.- ST. 1.nms 
@ 1950, The Coco-Colo Company 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
Famous St. Lawrence Alumnus, 
says: 
"Cbest erfields are so MILD tbey 
leave a clean, fresh taste in my 
mouth ." 
Hu gh Tester .............. .Sports Ed. 
TRACK 



























FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Thur . 3: 10 p. m . 
Wed. 10:10 a. m . 
Thur. 3: 10 p. m. 
Wed. 3:10 p . m. 
~ -~ Thur. 10:10 a. m. 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 
T h ur . 10:lG a. m. 
Fri. 1 :00 p. m. 
Wed . 8:00 a m . 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 
See Inst ru ctor 








See Instruc tor 
See Instructor 
See In structor 
See Instructor 
See Instructor 
Thu r . 10: 10 a . m. See Instructo i' 
W€d. 8:00 a m. ,. See Instructor 
F r i. 3 :10 p. m. ' See Instructo r 
See In structo.:. · See Instrd.ctor 














































- __ ,:21 
•, 
Wed. 8:0 fJ a. m. 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 
Wed . 3: 10 p. m. 
See I nstr u ctor 
• • .J Wed . 8: 00 a. m. 
Fr i. 7 :00 p. m. 
Wed. 10 :10 a. m . 
T hur . 10 :10 a. m . 
Wed. 3: 10 p . m. 
Fr i. 1 :00 p . m. 
Wed. 8: 00 a. m. 
Th ur. 3:10 p . m . 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 
J Thur . 10 :10 a. m . 
Sat. 3: 10 p. m. 
·
1
~rr.•wed. 10 :10 a . m. 
T hur. 10 :10 a. m. 
Wed. 3: 10 p. m . 
, .. , ., . _ ·.Wed. 3:10 p . m. 
_-.., fli l/ Sat. 1:00 p. m. 
T hu r. 10 :10 a. m. 
Wed. 3: 10 p. m. 
Sat. 3: 10 p. m. 
Wed. 8:00 a. m . 
Thurs. 3:10 p. m. 
Fri. 3:1 0 p. m. 
T hur. 10:10 a. m. 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 
Thur. 1:00 p. m. 
Fri. 1 :00 p. m. 
. ~~r t J;fo p~- ~--
. "'.'fl Fri. 3:10 p. m. 
'Thur. 1 :00 p. m. 
1Fri. 7:00 p. m. 
Ri' l 
See Instr u cto r 
See Instructo r 
See Instructor 
See Inst r ucto r 
See I ns tr ucto r 
See In str uc to r 
See Instru cto r 
See Instr ucto r 
See I ns tru cto r 
See Instructo r 
See In st ru ctor 
See I nstr u ctor 
See In str ucto r 
See I ns tru cto r 
See In struct or 
See Ins tru cto r 
See I nstructo r 
See Instructo r 
See In structor 
See I nstructor 
See Instructor 
See I nstructor 
See Inst ru ctor 
See Instructor 
See I nstructor 
See Instructor 
See I nstructor 
See Instructor 
Se e Instructor 
See Ins tr uctor 




See Ins tructor 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. See Ins t ructor 
MATHEMATICS 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 201 Old Chem. 
Thur . 3:10 p. m. 206 Old Chem 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. See Instrurtor 
3 a, b, c 
4 
Sat. 1:00 p. m. 300 Harris Hall 












































Sat. 1:00 p. m. 8 Chem. Engr. 
Sat. 1:00 p. m. 203 & 206 Exp. Station 
Sa t. 1:00 p. m. 103 & 210 Harris Hall 
Sat. 1:00 p. m. 109 Old Chem. 
Sat. 1:00 p. m. 201 Old Ch em. 
Sa t. 1 :00 p. m. 202 Old Chem. 
Fri. 8:00 a. m. 119 Ch. En. & 202 Old Chem. 
Fri. 8:00 a. m. 300 Harris Hall 
,f Fq;_ 8:00 a. m. 8 Chem . En gr. 
Fri. 8:00 a . m. 109 Old Chem. 
,__ "' Fri. 8:00 a. m. 204, 205 Old Chem. 
· · - Fri. 8:00 a. m. 12 , 102 & 107 Exp. Sta. 
· ~ ~ 1 Fri. 8:00 a. m. 202 & 203 Exp. Station 
Fri. 8:00 a. m. 103 , 210, 304 Harris Hall 
Fri. 8:00 a. m. 204 Mechanical Hall 
Fri. 8:00 a. m. 210 Mechanical Hall 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 108b Old Chem. 
Wed. 3 :10 p. m. 206 Old Chem. 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 116 Chem. En gr. 
108b Old Chem. 
Fri. 1 :00 p . m. 206 Old Ch em. 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 202 Old Ch em . 
Thur. 10:10 a. m. 201 Old Chem. 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 109 Old Chem. 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 201 Old Chem. 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. See Instructor 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 202 Old Chem. 
Wed. 3:10 p. m , 204 Old Ch em. 
MECHANICS 
JmThur. 8: 00 a. m. 10 3 Old Chem., 204 
Sat. 1:00 p. m. 
" Mechanical Hall, 104 
Norwood H all, 100 T-5 , 
101 T -5, T-6, 300 Harris 
103 Old Chem., T-6, 227 
Met, 210 Chem. Engr. 
Th ur. 10:10 a. m. 100 T-1, 108b Old Chem. 
Mon. 7:00 p. m. 12 Exp. Station 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. See Instructor 
Thur. 3:10 p. m . See Instructor 
Mon. 7:00 p. m. See I nstructor 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 106 Exp. Station 
See Instructor See Instructor 
See In structor See Instructor 
See Instructor See Instructor 
MECHANICAL ENG INEERING 
Fri. 10:10 a. m. 211 Mechanica l Hall 
- Wed. 8:00 a. m. 204 Mechanical Hall 
Thur. 10:10 a. m. 210 Mechanical Hall 
F r i. 1 :00 p. m. 206 Mechanica l Hall 
107 Wed: 3:10 p. m. · 204 Mechanical Hall 
121 a,b,c,d ,e Sat. 3:10 p. m. 204,206 ,210,211 Mech. Hall 
123 a,b,c,d Fri. 10:10 a. m . 204, 210 Mechanical H all 
151 a Thur . 3 :10 p. m . 210 , 211 Mechanical Hall 
b Mon. 3:10 p. m : 206 Mechanica l Hall 
171 a Wed. 8:00 a. m. 210, 211 Mechanica l Hall 
b Fri. 1 :00 p. m. 210 Mechanical Hall 
173 a, c Thur. 10:10 a. m. 204 Mechanica l Hall 
b, d Fri. 3:10 p. m. 204 Mechanical Hall 
181 a, b, c Fri. 8:0 0 a. m. 206 , 211 Mechanica l Hall 
d Wed. 10:10 a. m. 206 & 210 Mecha nical Hall 
183 Wed. 8:0 0 a. m. 206 Mechan ic . - 106 Ex. Sta. 
195 a Thur. 3:10 p. m. 206 Mechanical Hall 
195 b, c, d Th ur . 1:00 p. m. T-6 
201 a, b Sat. 3: 10 p. m. T-6 
221 a, b, c, d Wed. 1:00 p. m. 204,210,211 Mechanica l Hall 
305 '. Thur . 8:00 a. m. 204 Norwood Hall 
313 Thur. 1:00 p. m. 206 Mechanica l Ha ll 
323 Fri. 7:00 p . m. 206 Mechanica l Hall 





205 a, b 
207 










106 a, b 
108 a, b 
60 








Wed. 8:00 a. m. 8 Chem. Engr. 
Mon. 1 :00 p. m. 30 0 Harri s Hall 
Mon. 1:00 p. m. 8 Chem. Engr. 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 300 Harri s Hall 
Thur . 1 :00 p. m. 227 Met. 
Wed. 8:0 0 a. m. 12 Exp. Station 
Wed. 3: 10 p. m. 12 Exp. S ta tion 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 227 Me t . Bld g. 
Fri. 10:10 a. m. 22 7 Met. Bldg. 
Wed. 10:10 a. m. 12 Ex p. Station 
Fri. 10 :10 a. m. 12 Exp. Station 
Thur. 1 :00 p. n~ 228 Met. Bldg. 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 228 Met. Bldg. 
Mon. 3:10 p. m. 227 Met. Bldg. 
MILITARY 
Sat. 10 :10 a. m. Auditorium 
Sat. 10:10 a. m. 103 Old Chem. 
Sat. 10:10 a. m. 200 Mil. Dept . 
Sat. 10:10 a. m. 203 Mil. Dept 
l\lINING ENGINEERING 
Thur. 10:10 a. m. 
Wed. 10: 10 a. m. 
Fri. 3:10 p. m. 
Mon. 3:10 p. m. 
Mon. 3:10 p. m. 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. 
Fri. 10:10 a. m. 
300 Harri s Hall 
T-6 
107 Min. 
T-6 & Min. 107 
Min. 107 
107 Min. 
107 Min . 
107 Min. 








235 a, b, 
242 
243 a, b 












21 a, b 
c, d 











Thur. 3:10 p. m. ?04 Min. 
T hur. 10: 10 a. m. 107 Min. 
Fri. 7:00 p. m . 107 Min. 
Thur. 3:10 p. m. 106 Exp . Station 
Fri. 3:10 p. m. T-6 
Sat. 10:10 a. m. 204 Min. 
Mon. 1:00 p. m. 107 Min. 
Fri. 10:10 a. m. 300 Harris Ha ll & T-6 
Mon. 7:00 p. m. 107 Min. 
Thur: 10:10 a. m. 211 Mechanical Ha ll 
Wed. 1:00 p. m. 107 Min. & T -6 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 210, 211 Mechanica l H all 
Fri. 3:10 p. m. 204 Min. 210 Mechanica l 
Fri. 10:10 a. m . 108 Norwood 
Wed. 8:00 a. m. T-6 
Wed. 10: 10 a. m. Min. 106 
Wed. 3:10 p. m. 106 Min. 
Fri. 3: 10 t>. m. 211 Mechan ical Ha ll 
Thu r . 1:00 p. m. 107 Min. 
Thur. 10:10 a. m. T-6 
Mon. 3:10 p. m. 203 Min. 
Fri. 8:00 a. m. 107 Min. 
PHYSICS 
Sat. 8:00 a. m. 
Sat. 8: 00 a. m. 
· Mon. 7 :00 p. m. 
· Wed. 1 :00 p . m . 
103 Old Chem. 
30 0 Har r is, T -6 
104 & 204 Norwood 
228 Met Bl dg. 
228 Met Bldg. 
Wed . 8:0 0 p . m. 
Fr i. 10 :10 a. m . 
Sat. 1 :00 p. m. 
F r i. 3: 10 p. m . 
Thur . 10:10 a. m . 
Thur . 3: 10 p . m . 
See Inst ru cto r 
Wed. 10 :10 a. m . 
200 T -1 
228 Me t Bl dg. 
101 Norwood 
10 1 No r wood 
10 1 No r wood 
101 Nor wo od 
See I ns tru ctor 
22 7 Met . Bl dg . 
Ha ll 
Sigma Pi's Spring 
Formal Slated May 6 
TEKE'S MOURN 
(Continue d fr0m Page 1) 
Last week the pledges at the Thursday the pledges re in eO. 
li ttle wh ite ho u se h ad the joy sup r eme. King 's Day we nt off 
of going thro ugh "Hell Weck" . with a great dea l of hi larity on 
F un was had by a ll , I am sure, I both sides. Th e actives ass umed 
as the 'low ly' ones went through 
Sig Ep House Still 
Rocking Af ter The 
Miner 49er Dance 
SETON HALL EXAMS 
Continued l"ro m Page 1) 
ve r . 
THETA XI'S FOUNDING 
(Contin ued fro m P a,ge 1) 
t he bo ys have b ee n doi ng a lit-
2. Gu mp lo w icz - Czymczak ig: tl e ch eckin g up ,on our r ed -
The Sig Ep house was rea lly :~p: r /a
0
:ete:~~i~~g~sr a b~o~ h ea ded ba sket b all star , Thor. 
rocking Saturday afternoon and of social ma ladjustment. . Li t tl e A l Fos h a outran him a ll 
evening. A good old fashioned 3. Wh at is the difference be- th e way in th e 100- ya r d dash, 
bee r bust in the afternoon serv- tween ci r cu lar r eac t ion? a) yes; and Roge r Kru ege r , w h o could 
ed as a started for the evening b) Septembe r 2 1; c) maybe. not p ass a swimmi n g tes t , nose d 
festivities which consisted of Economics him out b y five f eet at the p ool. 
1. A vete r an with $ 1000 hi I un de r stand th at Th or has som e 
"The Miner 49er plu s 1 Dance". termina l l eave and back pay / . . 
M. J . T urnipseed was fee ling is faced w it h th e probl em of ot her ve r sion s of th e sto ri es. 
very loya l toward Podunk, Ok- distr ibu t in g hi s ex p en ditures so Bee n wonde ri ne: w h ich l it tl e 
" Su sie:: is g_omg to miss Church 
mo st w h en he goes to P enn 
State aft er thi s semeste r . Fr esh-
man Kru ege r wi ll h ave much 
tim e, howe ver , to tak e ca re of 
any br ok en h ea r ts in Colu mbia. 
lahoma, in fact th at is about a ll as to get th e mo st sat isfaction 
anyone heard trom M. J. that from the fu nds he has availab l_e. 
day. Th e main attr action of the He shou ld: a) a l~oca te a ce r tam 
afterno on was th e pledge active per_-cent~•ge of his ~und t,o the 
chu g-a- l ug contest. Somehow satisfactio n o_f certa 11: wants: b., 
the contest a lways seemed to Ma k e the ra tio s of pric e o~ thin gs 
end in a t ie wh ich called fo r bo ~ght eq~ al to .~ : r atios of 
an ot h er contest, and de mini sh ed tbe ir m ar grnal u t ili ties; c) ma r- 11111111111 1m 111111m11111mm1111ttlhltllnlllHlllfflt 
the br ew. r y a girl who is wo rki ng and g o IIIIIIHllll111111111Mlllllllln1111TI!ll llllllllll11111111111n111RJ 
to scho ol und er th e G . I. Bill. 
Ex plain . (20 mi n.) 
2. Di scuss th e " multipli er 
p r incip le" as it r elate s t,o: n 
leve ls of producti on; 2) ca pi ta l 





In case anyone is curiou s wh at 
that was br u shin g ag a inst their 
fa ce a t th e pa r ty Sat urda y night, 
i t was only some b la ck th reds 
ha ng ing· fr om the ceilin g, which 
was one of Stan Niemc zura's 
brig h t ideas . B ill Ame nd an d 
Bun n y H owe did a fin e job as 
ba r te n de r s. 
A to uch of great en te r ta in-
ment was given by the one and 
on ly Bob F lore. Bob ente r tain-
ed us wit h a vo luntary bit ot 
song from the record contro l 
- ALWAYS FIR ST -Rollamo . Fri.-Sat. May 5-6 
Show s 7 and 9 P . M. 
Theatre Humphr ey Boga rt in " TOK Y O JOE " 
Su o. -M on .-Tu e. l\fay 7- 8-9 
room. Well , at least it added an -F-r-i.-S-a-t. ______ M_ a_y- 5-6 
unusual and, some peop le say, DOUBLE FEATU RE PROGRAM 
weird feeling. Sat. Conti nu ous fro m 1 P. M . 
their various missions and work the duties and obligations of the 
deta il s . However, eve r yone \vas pledges for the one day. I must 
very happy when it a ll ended say that some of our graduat -
and we we r e ab l e to get some in g seniors look ed rathe r nice 
much needed sleep. wearing the green beanies. 1 ·,-,11- 11-, 1- 11-111-111-, 1- 11-, 1-,11- 1mmmii iiiiillllllllllllllllllltl 
After a week or so of trying lll'llllllllllllllltllllllllllll lllllllllllltlltllllllllllllllllltllll 
Spa de Cooley in 
"EVERYBODY'S DANCIN" 
Sun . Con t inu ous from 1 P. M . 
Cli fto n Webb - Jeanne Cr a in 
Myr n a Loy 
"CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN" 
Wed.-Th u . May 10-11 
to get our Fraternit y "N ews let - There is a magazine sale go-
ter" finishe d , we have finally ing on at the house at the presen"l The RITZ Rolla 
succeeded. Most everyone in th e 
house helped in some way which 
is a goo d sign of a success. 
Whi11 Wil son in 
"FENCE RIDERS" 
Shows 7 and 9 p . m. 
Robert Tay lor, Elizabeth Tay lor 
"CONSPIRATOR" 
Ben Sp eak was very surp ri sed 
to find his breakfast Jn bed last 
Tu esday, especia ll y oatmeal not 
cooked. Ben, afte r having the 
great idea of hiding one of his 
friend's car, was paid back, sha ll 
we say, by this method. 
Last weekend five fellows 
journi ed to Lind enwoo d College 
in that "Red Convertible". The y 
all had quite the time and be -
li eve it or not, they made it 
back to Rolla much to the sur-
time. We have divided into two 
teams with Jim Heat herin gton 
and Pin N1ede rsta dt being the 
captains of the teams. At the 
present time the team under 
the le adersh ip of Pin is in the 
lead. The race is ,goin g to be 
close and the winner of t he pr.ize 
will hav e a good time drink ing 
it. 
Th at 's all the news for th e 
time being but I ' ll lJrin g you 
up to date next week. 
prise of their skeptical brothers. rr-------------, 
Th e fellows were on a mission & NO GREASE 
of vast importance to the Alpha ~ HAIR CONTROL 
Iota Ch apte r of Sigma Pi , dates It ••• 
for next weekend. Next week- - HI C: I 
end, May 6, is our Spring Form- 11 • tJ,--lf C"T°cru,,tec, 
al and the place is the chapter \ I~ 9f 
house-hope to see every .on e I r ., trf)OeJII> 
look ing for a party. We a r e go- · ~ -, f .. 
ing to t r y an d make this one ~  
"ga la " affai r so don't forget, i· ti! / . 
you party-loving Miners-Sig- ~ 
ma Pi, Saturday night. , ~ · ' 
J. B. Cantrall, a new initiate, ( _ >-""" 
after h av ing his fraternity pin ] f 
almost two weeks, has a lre ad y [ 
lo st it . . The ,gir l is from Moun -
tain View, Cantrall's home 
town. Congratulations, J. B., and 






Acro ss From The Post Office 
ROLLA, MO. 
I 
I h ave when 
/// ets 'HIS' N 
Grease Hair Contra 
. . . but without look 
Ing "slick" or oily 
Youngsters like i 
because it's the sam 
* fine product thei 50( dads and big broth 
ers prefer. At any ag 
* . . . an indispensabl 
aid to good grooming 
RELAX - ENJOY AN EVENING AT 
SLABTOWN 
COLD BEER SHUFFLEBOARD 
WAYNE ACETO, AND HIS PIANO 
Friday and Saturday Nights 
V. F. W. Building 7th & Rolla Sts . 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
Sun. - Mon . - Tue. - Wed. 
May 7-8-9-10 
4-DAYS - 4 
Continuous Sun. From 1 P. M. 
Sun.-Mon . l\lay 7-8 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P. M . 
Bill Williams, Ann R uther fo rd 
"OPERATION HAYLIFT " 
Fr i. -Sat. May 12-13 
Danny Kaye in 
"INSPECTOR GENERAL" 
-FIRST RUN IN ROLLA - Tue.-Wed. May 9
-
10 m1mmurnmmm:mmmnm:mmmmmmmmm u1 
Joel McCREA 
Arlene DAHL in 
ADULTS ONLY 
All Seats - 50 ¢ 
"SKID ROW" ... ****** • • 
*,.. l'VE FOUND ., • 
"THE 
OUTRIDERS" 
Thursday May 11 
Don Bar r y, Tom Nea l il THE SAFEST 
-i n Techn icolor -
Jack Holt 
"RED DESERT " 
.. PLACE IN THE 








17 .9¢ Gal. 
All Taxes · 
Pa id 
Ethyl 
18.9 ¢ Gal. 
All Taxes 
Pa id 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
·'You Ca n 't Buy Better 
Gas olin e at Any Price" 
Save wit h Perr y 
Pe1·1•y's C1•escen t 
Service Station 
1 ¼ Miles Eas t of Rolla on 
Highway 66 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
:&:FWr\ 
Expert Repairing 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
Ullllllllllllllllll111111111111lllll 111111111nllllltlllllln 
Its I .~, 
~·. 






Earl 's Sandw ich 
Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
TUCKER ,. DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR-
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Mo. 
.. STORE MY FURS• 
.. 
., 
• Expert cleaning fand 
glazing ) 
• Modem storage vault s 
• Fully insured against fire/ 
theft, moth s; damage 
• Bonded meHenger 
service 
BUSY BE E 
Laundry An d 








5th will ~ 
Buildinl a, 
All studer 
ed and fail• 



















ment and p: 
{ 
Students 
but failed a 
did not pr, 
decided tog 
and all ne\~ 
come to U 
for their 
From the R 
will go to 
their sched 
-advisors go 
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cedure outli 
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